
(e) the audit of accounts ;
(f) thelocation of the head office and of the branch offices,

if any.

Amendinents f. The constitution may be altered and any by-law or ruleth**t"' inay be altered or repealed at a meeting of the association 5
called for that purpose, but no such alteration or repeal shall
have force or etlect until it bas been approved by the Minister
and registered in the Depai-tment of Agriculture.

Books. 7. The association sball cause a book to be kept by the
secretary at the head -office, and by an assistant secretary at 10
each branch office, wherein shall be written a copy of the con-
stitution, by-laws and rules, so that persons becoming members
of the association may examine the said documents.

Mernxrs. S. The association may consist of annual subscribers and
life members, and the annual and life membership fees shall 15
be fixed by the members at the annual meeting or at a aeet-
ing of the association called for that purpose.

New 2. Any person who has not been expelled from the associa-
nenbers. tion may become a member thereof by giving or sending his

name and address to the secretary, together with the annual 20
or life membership fée; and such person shall thereupon be
entitled to the rights and privileges, and subject to the liabili-
ties of a member as fully as if he had signed the application
for the incorporation of the association.

Constitution, 9. The constitution, by-laws and rules of the association 25
on;mes shall bind the association and the members thereof to the same

extent as if each member had subscribed his name and affixed
his seal thereto.

Liability of 10. The liability of each member shall be limited to the
nienibers. amount of bis membership fees due. 30

Annual 11. At the annual meeting the retiring officers shall present
report. a full report of their proceedings and of the proceedings of the

association, and a detailed statement, duly audited, of the
receipts and expenditures for the previous year, and of the
assets and liabilities. 35

Copy to be 2. A copy of the said report, with a list of the members and
Mienster, their addresses and a list of the officers elected, shall be sent

by the secretary to the Minister within twenty days after the
annual meeting.

Forfeiture of 12. If the association ceases for twelve consecutive months 40
°oroate to do business as required by its constitution, by-laws and

rules, or if the Minister is satisfied, after an enquiry at which
the association was given due notice to appear, that the busi-
ness of the association is not being properly conducted, the
Minister may declare the corporate powers of the association 45
forfeited.

Penalty for 13. Any person who signs a false pedigree intended for
""gning registration, or who presents or causes another person to pre-

false pedigree. sent a false pedigree for registration, by the association shall,


